The Workforce Program provides adult education, job training, placement, and retention to support Latino individuals who are unemployed, lack education, or have an English-language barrier. As a sponsor, you will directly impact our community members on their pathway to self-sufficiency and support their journey to sustainable employment.

**Presenting Sponsor: $3,500**
- Recognition as Presenting Sponsor of the Job Fair
- Logo recognition on gift bag for all participants
- Opportunity to provide marketing materials or promo item in gift bag
- Table at Job Fair
- First access to seven additional job fairs held at Spanish American Committee (SAC) throughout the year
- Job posting in the SAC Job Fair newsletter

**Corporate Sponsor: $1,000**
- Logo recognition as Corporate Sponsor of the Job Fair
- Opportunity to provide marketing materials in gift bag
- Table at Job Fair
- Job posting in the SAC Job Fair newsletter

**Supporting Sponsor: $500**
- Name recognition as Supporting Sponsor
- Opportunity to provide marketing materials in gift bag
- Job posting in the SAC Job Fair newsletter

**Deadlines**
- Sponsorship Registration: 6/26/2023
- Submit logo: 7/01/2023
- Submit payment: 7/01/2023

**Sponsorship Collection**
Mail to: Spanish American Committee
Attn: Angie Lastovka, Director of Programs
4407 Lorain Ave. Cleveland, Ohio 44113
Email: angelical@spanishamerican.org

**TO DONATE ONLINE VISIT: SPANISHAMERICAN.ORG/GET-INVOLVED/IN-KIND-DONATIONS**